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Im Wcs” Fourteenth ctreet, New York, saje "ho has
Jhree children. the Cret two are weak and puny, hn wife

been unable «onurse or attend to them, but she
Fu&NTATION BITTEhS for the last two

bM a chil l n»w eighteen monthß old which
ahe haa nuraed and reared hersolf, and both are hearty.Jaucy and well. The article la Invaluable to mothers,

*Smh evidence might be continued for a volume. The
jJ*t'fvtdeSceIs to try them.- 1hey speak for themselves
maona ol sedentary hanlta troubled withlwcakurrß.li Mi-
tude, palpitation of the heart lack of ia"p®tlt®i T^lßtlSVJ
alter eaiuig,torpid liver. constipation,diabetes, Ac. will
find speedy relic! through thcao Bittern.

Magkolia Watbb —Bupbrior to 'the bost Imported
Herman Cologne,and sold at half the price, lelb-tu th-s-Bt

. Kills’ Iron Hitters.
Thcae bitters arerecommended tdall persons requiring

o cafe and valuable tonic calculated to
ctrensth to tho eyetem, which cannot be ffiven by bitters
merely stimulant in their effects, and,although tnoy may
possess tonic vegetable Properties,?{]?&, will■trenKth to the Mood which the IRON BinMß winsve. Prepared by William EUle, Chemist, and tor -sale
By Druggists generally. liU a

Steam Boiler Explosions.
Ashcroft’s Ballway. Bteamshlp and Engineer’s Supply

Safely Va,vc=and

fell 6t ....

■tnbifl Pearce’s Kino (irachcrs.

to the consumers,
Tho superior quality of Feaice’a Orackera which arc

made of the beat materials that tha maiket affords, have

•^WEX^IOB^cSEKOFIMERICd.
Asian &l tic e of food they are indispensable in everv

household, and are particularly adapted to toe invalidsS"“"valeacent. being highly nntrilioua and agreeable

“iSt Grocers throughout the
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• WASHINGTON’S BIRTHS DAY.

Ab this nation approaches its hundredth
birthday, the events relating to its infancy
and to the men who were active in securing

its independence become more and more in-
teresting. The present condition of the lie-
public, the struggles and trials it has gone
through, and its enormous and rapid growth,
are to be looked upon as the development of
the work begun a century ago, when the
people of the British American Colonies were
engaged in effecting a separation from the

mother country. For, though the Declara-
tion of Independence fixed a date that is ra

cognized as our national birth-day,there was a
virtual separation from England several years
before.

The hundred and thirty-seventh anniver-
sary of George Washington’s birth-day wil
arrive on Monday next, and while there
will be no general or noißy celebration of the
event, the day will call up many thoughts
and reflections in every patriotic heart. The
part he acted in our history, colonial as well
as Independent, deserves to be studied, ahd it
may be studied with profit,if we try to iucul=
cate the habits and ideas of Washington
among the whole community, but especially
among the public men of the period. The

Presidential chair, which he honored and
consecrated, has been, unhappily, degraded
and desecrated lately, and this has been a

source of sorrow and shame to the people of
the country. But, this year, in considering
the Presidency, in connection with Wash-
ington, we have the comfortable reflection
that in ten days from his birth-day a new
President will beplaced in office. Like Wash
mgton, Grant was the chief military actor in

a gigantic struggle from which the nation
emerged victorious, and it was in recognition
of their services that each was chosen for the
Presidency. The people have perfect confi-
dence in Grant, aa they had in Washington,

and they look with joy and pride upon the
' prospect that the present discreditable occu-

pant of the executive chair is so soon to be
superseded by one who has done so much t->

secure the love, respect and gratitude of the
country. On Monday next, when reflecting
on the character and career or Washington,
the patriotic American will inevitably in-
dulge in the aspiration that Grant’s character
and career, in their further development, may
Justify the parallel that has so often been
drawn between them.

A BC&LV UILX,.

The last scheme that has been developed for
extracting money fromthe fond,confiding peo-
ple of Philadelphia,is one introduced at Har-
risburg by the hero of the Twelfth and Six-
teenth Streets swindle,Senator Henßzey. That
gentleman is certainly very unfortunate in his
fUbut as a politician and legislator, and ia
managing to connect his name with a style
of legislation that ia not recognized by the
Bepublican party as of the highest and most

reputable Order. Mr. Henszey seems deter-
mined to make hiß career “short, sharp and
decisive;” for the operations with which he
has chosen to connect himself at Harrisburg,
contrary to the advice and hopes of his best
friends, make it very certain that his first
term at Harrisburg will be his last.

The last bill of Senator Henszey’s,—for he
has fathered it, whether he had anything to
do with originating it or not,—proposes to lay
Philadelphia under a heavy tax, under the
guise of a “Commercial Weighing Com-
pany." Thiß bill provides that Philadelphia
shall be handed over to the tender mercies of
a private corporation which shall have power,
“without consent of City Councils,”—that is
the favorite form of legislation now-a-days,—
to erect aud use public scaleß “upon or in
any street'' in the city. Upon these scales,
planted, at the option of Mr. Henszey’s “con-
stituents,” all over the city, every ton of coal,
solder delivered from any coal yard, depot,
railroad siding, .wharf cr landing,” is to be
Weighed. Ten cents j>er ton is the modest
commission to bo paid for this service, and
from three to five’ dollars per ton la the
penalty for disobedience to this shameless
im.

It Ifl easy enough to see what the operation
of such a law would be. Coal frtq'ruully
passes through three or four hands before i
yeacbep the coatmmer; and the poorer the

wO-<. ? c> .1 -4.fi ;..f
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buyer the more frequently would this rrierci-
less tax have been placed Upon Mb ton of
coal The direct commission and ther largely
increased coat of hauling to: and from the
ecaleß would bo an enormous, tax upon this
branch of Pennsylvania’s industries. 'Pda
corporation would stand likea veritable high-
way robber; on every thoroughfare, taking
its enforced toll on every cart-load of coal,
and on every ton of other merchandize that
passes through our streets; for this proposed
corporation 1b far too sharp to confine itself
to weighing ceal; it grasps at “all othor mer-
chandize” beside.

But We have no patience to argue against
such a bill as this. It iB marvellous that a

man could be found on the floor of the Sen-
ate reckless enough of public opinion to

present it. It is a deliberate attempt to rob
the whole community, and there is not a
household in Philadelphia into whose pocket
this corporation does not thrust its greedy
fingers. We are not at liberty, after what
has already been done at Harrisburg, to say

that the legislature will not pass such a bill;

but we are very sure that Governor Geary

will never sign it. And we are equally sure
that against such such a bill, even if passed
over the Governor’s veto, there would be suoh

a storm of just indignation raised among the

masses whom it proposes to rob, as would
make it very difficult for this precious “Com-

mercial Weighing Company” to find a street

in Philadelphia where its scales would be
permitted to stand over night

OCR WESTERS CONNECTIONS.
.

Pennsylvania, in all her commercial, in-
dustrial,agricultural and social interests, owes
more than can be estimated in dollars and

cents to that great system of railroads which
has been developed in the hands of the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad Company, and
which has not only covered our own State
with a net-work of roads which has opened
every section to the easy access of trade, bat
has kept us in close connection with the
great industrial and commercial interests of
the far and fast growing West,

The throb of energy which pulsates through
the main artery of our own State is distinctly
felt all along the chain of connecting roads,
until it beats against the extreme terminus ol

the Eastern Division of the Union Pacific
road, in Western Kansas, and the benefits of
the trade of thiß long line of communication
inure directly to Pennsylvania through the

medium of the Pennsylvania Central.
But this line of Western connections is by

by no means the ultimatum of Pennsylva
nia’s business interests with the far West
While the Eastern Division Pacific Road
seems, at first sight, to be the one outlet for
our trade in that direction, it has come to be

well understood by Pennsylvania capitalists
and business men that the Central Pennsyl-
vania Road is to have another most impor-
tant and equally direct outlet westward and
northwestward via Denver and Cheyenne,
there striking the Union Pacidc
Railroad, and taking for ns our share of the
trade of Idaho, Montana, Oregon and the
adjacent territories. It is undoubtedly this
fact that has attracted so much ot the atten-
tion of our substantial men to the Omaha
route. They have Been that while Pennsyl-
vania takes her share in the future rich agri
cultural resources of Kansas and that region

westward, she has also the opportunity to
extend her trade over another and equally
valuable tract of territory.

Accordingly, Philadelphia has lent a

powerful aid to the construction of both of
the Pacific roads, and while the Kansas route

has deservedly had the hearty support of
our capitalists, the Nebraska or Omaha route

has been indebted to Philadelphia for an

amount of encouragement without which it
may reasonably be doubted whother that
road would have been built, ior years to

come. Next to New York, Philadelphia has
furnished the largest amount of capital which
has been invested m the Union Pacific Bonds,
and far more than anything that New York
has ever done has been done here to give
this jiigatUic enterprise its proper status
betore the people as a great national work.
It is with just pride that we refer
lo the prominent position which Phil-
adelphia has taken in the task
ol carrying forward our great railroad con
Dections with the Pacific coastand the inter-
mediate expanse of territory, now so rapidly
filling up with a population which is, in the
coming generations, to control the destinies
of the world. It is a sure sign that Philadel-
phia is shaking off her old habitß of domestic
quietness and old-time conservatism, when
we see her putting forth such far-reaching
energies and displaying such a spirit of broad
nationalism as are exhibited in the support
she is extending to the great Pacific Railroad
enterprises.

A very pleasant incident which occurred in
Washington, this week, seems tohave escaped
the notice of the correspondents. Mr. James
E. Murdoch gave one of his popular enter-
tainments of declamation at Metzerott Hall, on
last Monday evening, at which Mr. and Mrs.
Schuyler Colfax were present. Just before
the entertainment commenced, Mr. Colfax
left his seat, and meeting Mr. Murdoch in the
ante-room, accompanied him upon the stage,
where he presented him to the audience in a
brief speech which was marked by all the
felicity of expression so characteristic
of our new Vice-President.. This
graceful and unexpected compliment to
the distinguished elooutionist was re-
ceived by the crowded house with a storm
of hearty applause. But this was Hot the
oDly incident of the evening. Mr. Murdoch
recited Read’s famouß poem, “Sheridan’s
Ride,” and prefaced it with the remark that
he had specially desired to give this poem
as the author had written it, because he per-
ceived that in one of the popular school-
books recently introduced, the text had been
tampered with, and, where Mr. Read wrote
the true word “traitors,” the word “ioemen”
had been interpolated, he wished to stand
by the truth as Buchanan Read had written
it. A witncßSof the scene which followed
this patriotic outburst says that the
audience, which consisted largely ot
officers and soldiers, broke out with such
a demonstration of enthusiastic approbation
of the sentiment as has rarely been exhibited
by any assemblage in Washington. Mr.
Murdoch bird touched a chord which still
vibrates quickly in every true patriotic heart,
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and' the response waß full, genuine arid not
to be mistaken. The incident suggests a good
lesson to thosowho are sofondof preaching
the milk-and-water doctrine, that the re-
bellion and its issues ought to bo obliterated
from the minds aridhearts 'ofthe people.
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k READY THIS DAY,
A Brilliant Romance of French Society, v •

MADAME DE CHAMBLAY.
free of Postage. Translated expressly lor the PubUshoraj,

also, In preparation, a number of worksfrom.thopenj
of lbe best French, German, English and American
authors.

#

TURNER BROS. A CO., Publiahew#
808 Chfitimt Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Any Book published sent to any address,freoofpostaao.
on receipt of the price.

AUOSEMENXS.

—At theWalnut, this evening, Mr. and Mrs-
Barney Williams will appear InIreland asltwas,

Patience, and Perseverance, and The Irish IMor.
On Monday afternoon there will be aperformance
ol The Lottery ofLife.

—Mrs. Drew and her company will appear thi“
evening at the Arch in A Lesson in Love and Luk
the Laborer. On Monday A Victim of Circum-
stances and Brougham'a burlesque, Pocahontas-
The first of these Is an adaptationfrom the Franco-
and Is said to be one of tbe jolllest, wlttleßt com-
edies in existence. The burlesque is familiar to

all It will be produced with the whole of the
original music, and with a cast Including Miss
Davenport, Mr. Craig, Barton Hill and other
firel-rale artists.

—Tbo irrepressible Japs will appear at the
American, this evening.

—Mlbs Busan Gallon appeared again last night
as ‘ Amina,” in La Sonnambula, and sang as
charmingly as upon tbe occasion of her first ap-
pearance. To-night she will appear In the ope-
retta Panchetle.

The mme Bias Come
FOB SFMWO OVJBBCOATS.

We have them for $6 60,
AU prioesupto 825.

WANAMAKSS & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

Oak HaU,
The Corner ofSixth and Market Sts,

PETEBSONS’ NEW BOOKS.

HANS IBREITMAMS'S PARTY,
WITH OTBEB BALLADS.

HEW AND ENLARGED EDITION.
—ln the Academy of Music on Thursday even-

ing next Kev. Henry Ward Beecher will lecture
upon “Rational Amusements.”

By CHARLES O. LELAND.

Iluntlnc, Dnrtieron tc Co., Auction-
keiis Nos. 232 and 234 Marketstreet, trill hold daring
next'week, by catalogue, the following important
(?}llcB viZi •

On'Tuesday, Feb. 23, at 10 o'clock, on four months’
ciedit. 2,000 cases Boots, Shoes, Traveling Bags, 60
cases Bute, &C.

. , ,
,

On Thursday, Feb. 26, eMO o’clock, on four months
credit 1 000 packages and lots of Foreign and Domes-
tic Dry Goods, including Cloths.Cassimeres.Doeskins,
Meltons, Italians, Batln de Chines. &c.

Also Di ess Goods, Shawls, Silks, Linonß. Shirts,
Hosiery, Gloves, Hoop and Balmoral Skirts, Tics, Um-
brellas, 20 cases Black Italian Sewing SUk, of the im-
portation of Messrs. Werner, Itschner & Cm

Also, 200 packages Domestic Cotton and Woolen

On Friday, Feb. 26, at 11 o'clock, -on four months’
credil, 200 pieces Brussels, Ingrain, Venetian, -Is',
Hemp, Cottage and Rag Carpetings, 100 pieces Floor
and Catrioge Oil Cloths,

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

Ghoioe Goods for Present Season,

la dolly receipt of Sew and Staple Spring
Coodf.

T WfEIL VuE
Months of Matrimony

By E9ILIE F CABLES.

COLONEL’S THORPE’S

SCENES IN ARKANSAW
With 16 Illnatrailons by Darley.

COUNT OF "MOBTE CRIST O.
J3y ALEXANDER DUMAB.IE

WHAT AN “X” W,LL 00Sales of Heal Jbstatq and Stocks.
Thomas A Sonß will sell on Tuesday next, at the Ex-
change, Dwelling 1809 Race, Store 616 Soath Second.
Stores Southwestcorner Marketand Strawberry. No.
114 Spince. No. 2 Strawberry, Saw Mill.Chester.Dcle-
wure county, valuable Farm, 220 acres, New Jersey,
laroe lot, Berks stroet,and several desirable dwelling*,
vulHfble Stocks, otc. See their catolognes Issued to-
day, and advertisement on page 7,

inn Eleoamt Fouk ituuk to be sold onFriday nex',
will be opened on Monday next for examination,com-
prisiDe a very large assortment of elegant furniture.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL EDITION.
WiiiyEh goat IliiutratiODg.

A ten dollar note
For an overcoat! 1

Almost too good to bo true.
What shocking low price I
It's certainly nice,

What a ten dollar bill will do.

Are published snd for sale this day by
T. B. PETERSON A BROTHOH3,

NC. CHESTNUT STREET.
TWELVE MONTHS Ok MATRIMONY. By Emilio

P Carlen.author ol “theßoseot Ttftleton,piete in one large octavo v. lu“J-,.w
( OLONEL THORPE’S SCENES IN AKKANBAW.

With sixteen lllu itratl onson tinted
designs by Dnrlcy. By f. B Thorpe. JM-Weta.ana oarer

antborei One volume, cloth. Price 8* 7a
S CMomI Thirpc” B«mjto Arknusaw”

whole of *”J be Quarter Race In Kentucky,' Jwh Her
rina the Arkawu Be*r Huliier,w m WfllluS?h“Bt?SSS" “Flavin* FokOT in
to Bed before a Young Lady.” ifnS^r
i-onrt ” “IndiaRubber Pills,*’ “A Day at Sol bllees.
“Drama in Pokervihe." “A Nigbfcina Swamp. and
other sketches Ulas«raBve ol soenM, tocldmts Md

t char^
Aden throughout the UniviSrealYankoe Nation. Ine
work Is embellished with sixteen full-page illustrations,

SSSSSSSKSSfe With other Ballads.A.MiSk.S&hto ’By Charles OMmiJMg
si«iss saar^imflßa
eerl's' Phllosopfde/' etc. One volumo. tinted paper.
PilceßeventyfiveCenta.

..1 THE COUNT t»F MONTE CRISTO. By. AlexanderDuiroS. New and beautiful edition. WUh « e*.nt lUn»-
tr.tions. Price 81 60 in paper cover, or $1 76 In eloth.
■' V.'lß RED COURT TABM. fievf btfore jmblith-tL
Bv Mrs. Henry Wood, antborof Eastljnne. 1rice
$1 76 in cloth; or. 81 to to paper eovci.

MAJOR JONES'S SCENES IN GEORGIA. With six-
teen illnsti ations on tinted PM>er. from original desUos
tfv Darlev to aathor of •‘Major Jones's OourtehTo,’'
“iisjor Jones? Bketchea of Travel,” etc. One volume,

ADVENTURES IN THE
SOUTH-WBBT. With fourteen illustrations, on
n&nrr from original designs by Darley. By JohnS.Robb,
author of wing<?ystei Alive," eta. Onevolume.
cloth. Price 81 76- _

..

FAIR PI.AY 1 By Mrs. Emma D. E. N. Bouthworth.
Fifth JSdttum vow readp.

marecommending it One volume, cloth, price 81 75, or one
volume, paper cover, price 81 60-

.

r aniM of an> of the above books will be sent by mail,
sort nato pricebv tho Publishers

AU booiH DUbll.bed aie for sale by us the moment they

are Issued mm the pies-, at lowest cash rates. OaUto
perton, or send for whatever books you want, to

X. B. PETBBMON Ac BBOTiteß*.
30« Cbostont »«., Philadelphia, Pa.
»f

MUCEUANEOrS.

R emoval!

FOE IHE BEFIEB COSVEHIENCE OF BEE PATMS,

MRS. M. A. BINDER
HAS BEMOVED HEB

Diees Trimmings & Paper Pattern Store
TO THE

N. W oor. Eleventh end Chestnut Sts
fe!7 lntrps .

We’re happy to sing
Of the coats for Spring

ThatRockhlll & Wilson keep ;

We’re also glad
That folks can be dad

In garmeute so good and cheap.

Ton can put on yonr back
A ten dollar sack,

Handsome, and neat, and new;
And, the fun of the thing,
It's so cheap, that we sing

What a ten dollar billwill do.

Yes, surely I will 1
If a ten dollar bill

Will bny me a fine Spring Back,
I hurry and call
At the Great Brown Hall,

And put my “ X ” on my back.

H. P. A O. K. TAYLOR,
FEBFTMEBF AJSI> XOIIJB* SOAPS,

641 and 643 H< Slnthstreet.

The goods are ready for you, gentlemon.
Come and step Into them. Only ten dollars for
the most desirable Spring Overcoat you can
want. Melton, Silk Mixed, and all other mix-

tures and compositions. Everything else cheap
In proportion. Winter stock disappearing, at
prices to suit everybody.

ROCKEILL& WILSON
Great Brown Stone Hall,

603 and 605 Cheßtnnt Street NO. 724 CHESTNUT STREET.
BEIMIIiIIITIItS I OB ALL TBE HASiZISEB.

11 ARCH NIBBEBS
SOW READY.

•'Barpm,'’ “Atlantir,” “Galaxy," "Putnam,' “Lp-
pinevtt," "CJoicu," "Dtmornl," "Ladis*' Friend"
•■Once a Month," "Liltell," "Kverg Saturday," "Our
Young Folks," "Oliver Optic’s,” "Children's B ur."

A SPECIAL SALE OP

Books, Stationery and frames,

At a GREAT REDUCTION.prior to u akmg ALEU-
-1 lONS and IMrItOVEMENTS.

DlirriLLD ASIIMKAD,

lts 724 CHEST.’.UT STREET.

PHILADBLPBIA

OlßanlN'tAt » HI

CUTLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTOR’?
ROW IN FUEL OFEBATIOR.
Ha. U H.WATER and »» H. DEL. »*s

JOHN CBUMP gTRw
and 21SLODGE BTREET,

Mechanic* of every branch required for hooietmfldioa
nd fitting promptly fumisod. tesntl

IQENUY PHUiUFPIt
AND BUILDER,

NO. 1034 BAN SOM STREET,
pMTT.ATFELPaiA.

m~ VN ARBURTON’S IMPROVED. VENTILATED
Iff rtD n easy-fittingDress Hats (patented) in all the

npf roveo fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet
next dot>’ to the Post-office. octi tfrp

AYSTEh KNIVES, FOR OPENING) RAW OK
VJ rousted oyeters—several styles of them, and of Ove-
ter BroileTs and 1 rving Pans, for sale by TRUMAN &

SBaW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street, be-
lovr Ninth. Philadelphia.

O'~NE IWO AND THREE FEET RULES; BROAD,
narrow andbrasefbound Rules; Rules with Draftiug

Seal*b and Board Measure on them; Lutnoer Moasurea
iicd Yardsticks of several patterns, by TRUMAN
«fe bl-AW, No. 836 <EightThirtv-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth, Philadelphia.

1 RON BRACKETS FOR SHELVES OR MANTELS,
I and Iron Clock and Book Shelves, for sale at the
hardware store of TRUMAN SHAW, No. 835 (Eight*
Thirty five) Market (treat, below Ninth, Philadelphia.

-

M‘ADERIa/pORT, SHFRRYrAND "champagne
Wines ota superior quality at the old established

Houscof ® P- MIDDLETON.
lr£o 6trp9 No. 5 North Front street.

jgMPLCi MENT * PLEABANT AND PROFITABLE.’

Send stamps for particulars to
fe6 Mtrpfl ___

8. R. WELLS.
389 Broadway, N. Y,

CJTFAMBHIP SAXON FROM BOSTON.—CooHigneeß
O of Meichandise.per above Steamer, will please ueud
for their soods now laudingat Pine street wharf,

feaoat HENRY WINSOR&CO.
OOLUTION OF PEPBiN-OJQUOR PEPBINI).
O 1 hi* preparation i* an effective aid to digestion and
relit ves many forme of Dyspepsia in which other romte

diet* have failed.
Prepared and sold by*

JAMEB T. SHINN, Apothec try,
Broad and Spruce street*,

Philadelphia.

DEd MODEB,

IUI4 WALNUT STREET.
MRS. PROCTOR.

Cloaks, Walking Suite, Bilks,
Drees Goode,Lace Shawls,

Ladies* Underclothing
and Ladles’ Purs.

Dresses made to measure in Twenty-four Houra.

WHITMAN’S FINE CHOCOLATE
FOR BREAKFAST, FOR DEBSERT,

Tothose in health, ae au agreeable and sustaining nour-
ishment To invalids, for its restoring and invigorating
proper ties. To all, even the moet delicate, as containing
nothing injurious to their constitution. Manufactured
only by STEPHEN F. WHITMAN, btore No 1210 MAR-
KET street JaSfiWtm rps

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONS*\ DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE.
• ® CLOTHING. A*, at a co.-a

OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE
Cornerof Thirdand Qoakiil streets,

Below Lombard.
N. b.-diamonds, watches, jewelry, guns.

FOB BALK AT
LOW PRICES. ja2s-lmn»

INK. EMBROIDER
M. A. TORRY.

1800 Filbert street

INUiA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
L Packing Hose, Ac.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanised Rubber Belting, Packing
Uoio. Ac.. at the Mimg^^^Headquarton.

808 Chestnut street
Bouth side.

N. B.—Wo have n<WVO*vhanda large lot of Gentlemen’s,
Ladies* and Misses* Gam Boots. Also, every variety and
• tvle of Grim Overcoats.

JORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALB FOR
invalids, family use, Ac.

The subscriber 1b oow furniahoa with hi» full Winter
supply of hie highly nutritious and well-known beyerage,
Ita widespread and Increasing use, by order of payer
clans, for n,\nl ds.usc of families, Ac.. commend It to the
attention oLall conßumera who wim* » Strictly
ticlc; prepared from the beet materials, aud put ap in the
most careful manner for homo use or transportation. Or-
der*by mail or otherwise promptly impjdied.^^

220 Pear street.
Below Third and Walnut streets*

JUST RECEIVED AND IN STOKE 1.000 GASES OF
Chamvapno, Bpark'ing Catawba and CaliforniaWinos.

Port Madeira. Sberrv. -Jamaica and Santa Cruz Hum.
fine old Brandiee and Wbieklea, wbolcaalo and retail*

P. J. JORDAN, 220 Poor utxeot
Bolow Third and Walnut fcUeota and above Doth

street do7tf-

Green ginger.—landing and for salebi
J.B, BUBOIER 6 CO.. 108Bouth Delaware avonae

CONFECTIONER*.

RICH, RARE

AND FASHIONABLE

CONFECTIONS
FOR CHOICE PRESENTB.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,
No. 1910 Market Street.

fe2oBtni
•jan* • «t

037 Chestnut St., Cor. of 7th.

Instruction I>ay and Evening*
frl7 tv f «

Yapi-i HAHMwaft

HOWELL, FIHN&CO,

PAPER HANGING?,
AT

No. 1117 CHESTNUT STREET,

Until completion of their Store,

cj. W. comer of Ninth and Chestnut Sts.

Trad* Supplied as before the Fire.
f.lB ßin «

BUBMTBBK. AC

GEO. j: 'HENKEL'*,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1308 CHESTNUT STREET.
fpl flmrpC

a|
———— im«

yr,«... «.THAiiB| auctioneer, n. a cobneb

Uihed fortoetaßtfortyyears. Advances made In large
ijiSSmtiat tho lowuat market ratoo Ja&tfrp

"watches and musical boxes r
. paired b, ridUM & dROTHER,
la Importers of Watches, etc.

Chestnut street, below Fourth,

(SPRING GOODS.
JUST OPENED.

k Large Assortment at Bedneed Prices.

NEW WHITE GOODS,
BOTH PLAIN AND CHECK.

Cnmbrl< b, Jaconatr, Nt Insook,.
Bwiiu, Book and Mall Mailing.

Cambric nimltlee, Hair Cord Maidin'.
India Twill. Striped and Plain. ...

Bo t Flntthel Cambric, all wldtba
Organdies and Tarletans, for evening drersoa.
Victoria and Blshop'B Lawn.
French Dimity, CambricLong Clot1).

CORDED AND FIGURED PIQUETS.
Primed Linens andPeroales.

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs,
And a variety of

STAPLE EMBROIDERIES.
j N. B.—The beat makes of Domestic Muslins, in all

I widths, at the lowest Cash Prices.

Sheppard Yan Harlingen & Arrison,
I Curtain,. Llnena and Housekeeping Dry Good.,

1008 CHESTNUT STREET.
| fe2o atu th lOtrot _

FLOUR.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTI
Flour Dealers and Grocers Take Notice!

LANGLEY’S
CELEBRATED FAMILY FLOUR

Again in the Market !

“Ivory Sheaf,- ’ “Mural,”
“ISeoa,” “Langley.”

Ihe above brand, of Flour aro now arriving from the
mill,, and will be conrtantlv on band and for sale in lot,

tosuit purchasers by

BROOKE, COLKET A CO ,

FLOURAND GRAIN DEALERS.
;Sog 17J7, 1729, 1781 and 1733 Hlwfcetet.

fe!6lm4rS .

.-.nnr rpTTRirEY PRUNES LANDING AND FORBADENE
J>y JB BcaaißHa COTIWESoatb Data' nroovemio

BUSCEjMMMWWPBUj; .-.•■J ir:.;i •■■■:.

TORpR-&
IMFOBTEBS OF

DRUGGISTS
SUNBBIES,

Perfumery, Essential Oils,

NO. 26 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,

Offer to the Trade a well assorted 1 stock, com-
prising inpart

Low, Son A Haydon’s Soaps and Perfumery. .
Bonbow & Son’s Soaps and Pomades.
Lnbin’s Extracts, Lavenders and Soaps.
Lnbin's Toilet Powders, “Rose,” “Violet,” Ac.
Coudray’s Perfumery, CoemdUca, Ac.
Marcerou’s French Blacking (In tin),
Taylor's Patent Lint
English Graduated Measures.
Hair, Nall and Tooth Brushes.
Buffalo, Horn and Ivory Dressing Combs,
French Extracts, “111 bulk."
Mortars, Pill Tilesand Sick Feeders.
Maw’s Nursing Bottles.
Filtering Paper(while and gray).
Orange Flower Water.
Bay Rum, Chamois Skins.
Hards Farinaceous Food.
India Rubber Goods.
Otta of Roses, “In fancy vials,” Ac., Ac.

agents fob

Jean Marie 'Farina*.

TSo. 4 PLACE JULIBEB|

ia23-o-w-3m4pS
OOLOGSEe

THE

HARRISON BOILER

Has Safely fiom Destructive Explosion:

Great Economy of Fuel:

Durability and Faoility of Repair.

For Illustrated Circular and price, apply to

THE HARRIBON BOILER WORKS

Cray's Perry Bond, near D« B. Arsenal.

Philadelvhia, February 12th, 1869.
Joseph Harrison, Esg., Philadelphia—Dear

Bik : The Harrison BoUere of 300 horse power,

erdtred in December, 1866, for the Plymouth
(Maes.) Cordage Company, have given excellent
results. When doing ibe same work as the com-
pare 's old boUers (which are of the fire-box fine
variety, of the best construction and In firs treluse
order), a saving of about 20 per cent infnel has
been effected.

The new boilers were erected to supply steam

for a Condensing Beam Engine of 500 P., and no
difficulty Is experienced in obtaining an ample
quantity ; in fact, a surplus of steam for oil re-
quiiements. I would, however, argue in this
connection the advantage of having an exeess of
boiler power, on the gronnd of the greatly di-
minished consumption of fuel which is snro to-

follow, for instance: two 60 P. Harrison Boiler®
furnished an abundance of steam for the engine
übeve referred to, where developing abont on

175 P.; two additional 50 P. boilers
were attached (making four in all), and tha de-
crease in the consumption of coal was fully one-
seventh.

In conclusion, it gives mepleasure to state that
I regard the Harrison Boiler with the highest
favor as a safe, reliable and economical steam
generator, ond believe, with propermanagement,
its durability and freedom from repairs will
prove additional recommendations for it.

Yours, respectfully,
E. D. LEAVITT, Jb.,

Consulting Engineer,.
Lowell, Maes.

fe9 litre

NOTICE TO SHIPPERSr

LARGE REDUCTIONS
HAVE BEEN MADE FROM NEW YORK ON

WEST BOUND TRADE,

The Pennsylvania Railroad Co.,

TO MEET THESAME, HAVE MADE

Corresponding Reductions

To Protect tho Trade of Philadelphia,
AND WILL AT ALL TIMESCONTINUETHIB POLICY

For NewBates and other Information.
APPLY TO AGENTS’OF-

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CO.,

Thirteenth and Market Streets.

8. B. KINGSTON^
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT.

PniiAngLmiA, February 18, 1809.

SEC(|NI>#I)ITIOJ|. as 'osif* though, darlig thsvpari.weoit. of
causes havo rendered itseiurto .fluctuating and uocer*,tain, . i TOO „

drain upon it during.nut week,
as »ho*nfiy the bank ‘statement, added to that which
thu week**pt&teinent wih undoubtedly show, indicate*
anttnrnmd Bfotcof Tb 6 earne condition cha*
VMicrtztßall the moneycentres of the Atlantlcjo&bo&rd,.

'ann it tool* requires a he*ltby f-mploymeatin theuauuchannels of trade to make the country once more prosoer-
ou*and happy. Theroar* already symptoms ofapproach-
ing acidity in most branth(H of mduitry, and If a real

• siripgenc} In money dote not <*ccur, we may confidently

'■ anticipate an active revolution ofti e wheels of trade.The gold market fell heavily yesterday afternoon, as
might h*v# hem expected. Cab; loans are withoutchange at 6@7her cent on Governments, and at ?@8per
eect on mbcellaneoaa securities. fitreet loon* are quite
active atB<<£10 percent, torpriirio Wild only. The above
figures were lees firm to day.

The hneinces at the Stock Board this morning was
small, without much change from yeaterday** quota-
tion*.

MlKl) EDITION.
TO-DAY’S CABLE NEWJS 0:30 O’Oloote.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Ftoaneial 1 alii Commercial Quotations.

WASHINGTON.
from, habrisburo-

The Grorgia QuestionTHE FORT WAYNE RAILROAD

Ike Attempted Legislation
Aitana. De Haven and Brother. No. 40 Booth Third

afreet, make tbe following quotations of the rates of ex-
ohantro to-dAy. at 1 F. M : United StatesSixes, 188L 118143113*4; do. do* 18M. 11K3111*;
do. do ,1866,U2J£@11224: d0.d0..'d6 new, HOifftllOtf; dado.
1867. new. ilo£<3uuX; dh 1868,UOJtfgllOMi Pfve. Ten-forties, U<9J.i<&to9ji; UnStai States 8u Year 6 per cent
Currency. lufeftioutf; Due ' Comp. Int Notes, 19
Gold, 183X(3ia3k; silver. 129315 L _

_Smith, Randolph A Co., banaero. Third and Chestnut
quote at 10)4 o’clock as follows: Gold. 18324; U. S.
ftixes. 16S1.113Jrfflm85i: Five-twenties.lB63,lU!<3li4>6; do.
do. do.. 1864 lluJi&lU; do. do. da, 1866,d0.
da July, 1866. Ilt<gilo^: do. do. do. 1867,110^3110>4;
do. do. do. 1868, U. & Fives. Ten-forties109k3i09?i;Currency tfs, 1Q1&@101#.

Jay Cooke A Co. quote Government securities, die., to*
lay ae follows: U. o. tfs, 1881,113543118%: old Five-twen*
ties. 114>4®-114; new Five-twenties of'ok
Nov. 1866,112x3112%; Flvatwenties of July, 110%3U05<i
do. 1867. 1UIK@110%; da 1868. 110543110%: Ten-forties
1C9%<3109!4:Gold. 183)4; Pacifies. 101W@10I5L

TAKING OF THE NEXT CENSUS

THE SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT&v toteretting Correspondence

, By tbo Atlantic Gable. The Whisky Ring'.
Low&ov, Ftb. 20, A. M.—Codbols 93 for both

money and account United States five-twenties
lh%. American stocks qnlet Kris Railroad
24%. IllinoisCentral 97.

South Carolina Contested Eleolfon Case

Liverpool* Feb. 20, A. M.—Cotton dull; Up-
land Middlings. 11%d.; Orleans Middlings, 12d.
The sales to-day are about 5,0C0 bales.

Com isquoted at 325. for old, and 30s. 6d. for
new. Other articles unchanged.

Los don, Feb. 20, A. M.—Sperm oil £99.

me Georgia Question—Tbe Next
Census.

[Special Deepatah to tbe Phtla. Evenin 2 Bulletin. 1
Philadelphia. Produce Market*

Saturday, Feb. 20.—Thsre is not much Clover*eed
coming forward, and it meets a fair Inquiry at yesterday’s
figure*. Small sale* at 89 ?6@lo 00, and from second
bands at 810 25. Timothy ranges from 88 46@3 75 per
buibeL Sales, of Flaxseed at82 65*At which figure it la
Injtood request for crashin g.

The receipts of Qnercitron Bark are trifling, and No. 1
is wasted at 860per ton.

There is nospirit in the Floor market, the demandbe-
ing extremely limited both for shipping and home con-
sumption. Freer of low grades are drooping. Bates of
600 bandsNorth West Extra Family, part at 87(37 60
per barrel, and part on secret terms; 200bands Pennsyl-
vania do. do. at 87(3850; Ohio do. do. at .88(39 60; and
Fancy at slo 0 <312 00 according to quality. Rye Floor
sells at $7 oC@s7 25 Prices of Com Healare nominal.

The market is verybare of prime Wheat, and other
descriptions are not wanted. Small sales of Bed at
81 65@1 90. and Amr-er at 81 96. Bye la steady at 81 66.
Cora comte in slowly, and is steady at yesterday’s
figures. Bsics of 2,000 bflabela Yellow at 68c. Oats are
steady, with sales of 8.000 bushels .Westernat 74^76c.W hieky—the sales are only m email lots at 07<3598c.

Washington, Feb: 20.—As after to-day, at 12
o'clock, tbe President could pocket any measures
objectionable to tbe Democrats, tbe Reconstruc-
tion Committee have pretty much agreed to let
tbe Georgia question go over till tbenextsession.

Tbe special committee to arrange for taking
tbe next census agreed to-day upon tbe general
features of a bill they will shortly report for
that purpose. They decided that the doty of
taking tbe census should not be doneby Marshals,
os before, but by a bureau organized for tbe pur-
pose, and that the compensation of officers
taking it ehonld not beper capita, as this system
encourages frand by the insertion of fictitious
names, for tbe purpose of obtaining Increased
compensation.

HAVRit, Feb. 20.—Cotton closed lost night
easier bntunchanged;

London, Feb. 20, P. M.—The closing rate for
Consols Is 93 for moneyand 93@93>£ for account.
U. S. Five-twenties, 78%. American stocks
iteody, Erie Railroad, 21%. Illinois Central,

Great Western Railroad, 37.
Ltvkbtool, Feb. 20, P. M.—Cotton quiet; Up-

land Middlings, 11 %d.; Orleans Middlings, 12d.
The sales nmotinted to 7,000 bales. Lard, fQa.;
Bacon, 585.; Tallow, 465, 6d.

London, Feb. 20, P. M.—Sngar afloat 295. 6d.
The Fort Wayne StallwayLegislation*

Harrisiiubo, Pa., Feb. 20,18G9.—The follow-
ing correspondence has taken place between
Hon. David Foy, member of the Pennsylvania
legislature, and George W. Cass, President of
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-
way. Mr. Foy has introdneed an act authorizing
the ownei's of railroad stock to vote by proxy,
and to use and dispose of their own property, in
any manner they see fit

PiTrsnußGU, Fort Watnb and Chicago R.R.,
President's Orncs, Feb. 17,18G9. —Hon David
Fey. House nf liepresentatives, Harrisburg. —The
bUlintroduced by you as a supplement to the
general railroad law of 1849, Is so framed as to
meet thewishes and alms of the gamblers of
Wall street to vote bought proxies. From your
conversation with me on tbe subject, I inferred
that yon were opposed to all snch schemes and
devices; and, therefore am led to believe that you
have not fully considered the phraseology. I
should bo glad to have some indication what you
wish to accomplish by tbe bUL

Yours truly, ete.,
G. W. Cass.

flew Torts. BOLonoy (flarket.
(From the N. Y. Herald of today. J

Tbe Constitutional Amendment.
[Special Despatch to the EveningBulletin.!Fro. 16.—Wall street daring the last few days, has

shown certain symptoms which, in the present import-
ance of tbe financial question, shouldnot be lost sight of.
Hie markets have been very illogical io their course,
contrary to all tbe precedents which Wall street wise-
acres have laid down as rules for the fluctuations of
stocks. Thus gold has suddenly declined, and,
according to tbe theory of the street, stocks
should have followed in its wake. But Die very
reverse has been the case to-day. While gold was going
down stocks were going up. to the great consternation
of tbe “bears,” who created such a flurry the other day
br inelstins that the fate ofall Wall street and toe coun-
try hinged upon th» fnture ofgold, which, thenanpported
by a clique to the uttcrmoeCof their strength, was ex-
hibiting the droopiDg tlgc* which were prophetic of tbe
nuth. Id the government market, too, there was some-
thing of this iucon>is?<*ncy. for La’e in the afternoon,
when go*d was at its lowest, bond* were at tha high-
est point of the day. These facte make It proper to
consider whether toe appreciation of stocks and of tbe
railway property which they repreeooMs not, after all,
foundedupon more thanthe Jnfiatire efforts of parties in-
erected in the fluctuations of the Exchange. The gradual

improvement ol our credit abroad is no simple burst of
enthusiasm >n favor of Americans or American entar-
pilscs European capitalists are cootheaded and-lmg-
beaded. Their investment in our propertv is the result ofvery deliberate investigation. 1 beyhave calculated andprobed tbe future, and are satisfied that tbe United
States is mtaring upon a career ofgreat prosp rty. Their
action affords nscome clue to tbe Inconsistency - hove re-
ferred to. It seems startling to suggest such a question,
bat as Gen. Butler has said that America should orig mate
afinaicl*! system of her own, so it mar he that the
course of our financial affairs is equally novel. Do
not tbe facts referred to appear to iatlmste that gold's
fahlng topar without that shrinkage of values and that
crash In business which were the promised result-? Stocksremain firm and buoyantln tbe face ofdeclining gold. Is
it unreasonable to surmise that our currency is under-
going a process of gradual sotidificatlon which will cury
us to resumption without the dangerous interference of
1> rial*! Ive expedientsf

7he decline in gold was the feature of Wall street to-
day, and the “been”were quite Jubilant over the success
of their long and persistent attack. The appreciation of
out bonds io London was tbe occasion ofcontrlbmina at
Least S20.000.0U) is gold to the market, so that while the
'bear” side was the morepopularone in the late straggle,

admiration is feltfor the pluck and determination ortho
“Drills” in sustaining the price under these disadvanta-
Seous Ifnot disastrous circumstances. The evident ten-

eccv of tbe premium is downward. It Is gold gambling
which has kept it up so loot The grow clearings to-day
were 886.719,00 a tbe gold balances 82.881600 and the cur-
rency balances 88 803,9(8. Cash gold wgein good supply
np to Clearing HometUn.- t loans being madeat from five
to nine per cent, for carrying. Afterwards it was in
b«'ter demand, tbe shorts “covering” extensively, and tbe
leodingrate ranged from “fiat”tor borrowing to 8 per
cent lores frying

Governments were again very quiet. Prices followed
the decline in gold, eepeciaby as the quotation* in London
were steady. The operators for thefall which succeededthe reoent advance are disposed to change their tactics and
encourage arhe.fcr accomplishing whicn object they were
In’trcmsntai in producing an easier condition d thomosey market by freely leudiog tbe currency which they
withdrew tn the recent “bear” movement. Bond* have
be»o rendered scarce by the rec* ntshipment*. The issues
of ‘63 and *66 are hardly to be had, ana f 6FB, which were
exchanged tor the o; dseven-thirties, are by pri-
vate Investors and ore exceedingly scarce for deli/ery,
although very few have been exported.

Washington, Feb. 20.—Tbe Reconstruction
Committee have not formally agreed to insist
upon the Constitutional Amendment, as passed
by tbe Honso, as that would result in defeating
any amendment. After conference with the Re-
publican Senators it has been determined that
Gov. Bontweil shall call tbeSenate resolution'ap
to-day, and try to get it passed.

Tbe Wbtsky Ring.
[Special Despatch tothe Fhlla. Evening Bulletin.)

Washington, Feb. 20.—The whisky men here
are organizing for a determined effort to have
the section of the tax billwhich extended for one
year tbe time for tbe withdrawal of whisky
from bend, taken out and passed, either sepa-
rately or in connection with the tobacco sections-

Tbe Currency Bill.
[Special Despatch to the Pbila. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 20.—The Senate Finance
Committee this morning decided to disagree to
the House amendment to the Currency bill and
ask for a Committee of Conference.House of Representatives, Feb. 18, 1869.

George W. Cass , President, etc: I am in receipt of
your fayor of the 17th Inst, asking what I wish
to accomplish by tbo passage of my bill relative
to proxies. It gives me pleasure to respond.
fexpect to give every stockholder theright to

vote either In person or bt proxy upon every
share of stock which is ms property. If, as
yon declare, this will benefit tbo “gamblers of
Wall street," It will not be the first time that bad
men have availed themselves of good legislation.

Yon claim that this Is a “device." If it be a
“device'’ to allow a man to doas be pleases with
bis own you may be right.

8o far aa any change In my views is concerned,
1refer to recent events. When I supported your
bill, extending the term of three-fourths of your
Dfrectors, it was solely upon your plea that It
was necessary to protect our State Interests.
What do X since and ? Simply that It was a
measure nrged by the Directors of aRillro&d
Company, to keep tbe oteners of their road from
putting ibem out of offlee ! Jay Goald, of New
York,swears, under oalh, that he controls enough
Interest In your railroad to give bis friends the
management If that be so, by what right do
yon attempt to keep yourself in office by legisla-
tion. against tbe wishes of the owners ? As your
bill destroys the right of the stockholder to vote
for his own officers, I do not thins it
just or constitutional. So far as tbe
“State Interest” pica is concerned, it has
been destroyed by the utter failure of the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad, in its annual report,
to allude to your road, and by the fact- that par-
ties in your interest have secured a charter (now
in my hands) enabling a “through” line to be
run between Chicago, Pittsburgh and Baltimore,
entirely ignoring our own Pennsylvania Railroad
and our own city of Philadelphia.

Your first bill has been followed by an attempt
(under tbe “device" of a general law) to deprive
men who have bought and paid for their slock
from voting the same! The device has been
folly exposed by the legislative reporters in the
Hew York, Philadelphia and Cincinnati press.

I think that I have fully answered your ques-
tions.

Ycure, elc., David Foy.

fortieth Congreaa Thkrd Session.
Washington, Feb. 20.

Senate.—The President presented the creden-
tials of Engtne Cosserly, Benator eleet from Cal-
ifornia. -

Mr. Cole presented the petition of citizens of
Californio,praying for women’s suffrage in the
District of Columbia.

Mr. Sumnercalled np the joint resolution au-
thorizing the Attorney-General to Investigate the
claimofNott & Co. for damages for the seizure
of the steamer Neva by the Chinese government,
and providing for their indemnity. Passed.

Mr Morgan presented the resolutions of the
New Tork Chamber of Commerce relative to the
bridge between New York and Brooklyn.

Also, the petition of citizens of Virginia, pray-
ing for tbo ratification oi tbe constitution adopted
by the Convention in Richmond, in 1867, and
solemnly protesting against the removal ot poli-
tical disabilities in that State.

On motion of Mr. Bherman, the bill for the re-
lief of Abbott J. Rose, of Ohio, was passed. It
gives him $5,000 for tbe use of his Invention
utilizing steam as a means of naval warfare.

On motion of Mr. Williams, the bill in relation
to certain private land claims in New Mexico
was taken up acd passed. -

Air. Corbett called up the billJto authorize the
Secretary of'the Treasury to issue an American
register to tbe ship Agra, of BostSD, which was
put under the protection of the British flag during
tbe rebellion.

(From the New York World of toaSay 1
Feu 19. Themoney market was active early io the

day at 7 per . but with an abundsntsuoply, and after
2P.il. (he offerings to lend were verv large, aad loans
could tot be made belter then 6 per cent., and In some
exceptional cases as low as 2 per cent, per a’ nom in
round sums, on governments as collaterals. Domestic
exchange in New Orleans on New York is at par, and In
all the other leading d ies it is io favor of NewYork, so
that currency is flowing from the interior Into this money
centre. Some of tbc banks have more currency than
thef can ose. and were offering to make lime loins to-day
od prime collaterals.

'lbe government bond market was quiet in tfae early
part of the day. bit after 1 P M became qaite active
irom the purchases offoreign Anns and from a steady
demand over the counters. Telecrams from Frankfort
to bankirg firms here urge Bpee&y shipments of bonds,
»s they are scarce in that market and aro lending flat.
1 here is an active business transacting in Frankfort and
other parte of Germany in the exchange of the five tweo>
tics of 1862 for th" benes of 1867, owing to the relative
ch* apncis of the latter. f

The gold market ranged between 131 and 1S3?«, as the
extren es, closing at 133)$ at aP. M. The rates paid far
carrying were 7. 8. 6)4.5>5, 6. 9, and 3 per ceoU, and at 2.20
P. M. flat After the board adjourned the maiket ad-
vatccd to I83j«, and closed at 133*4 to 133)tf at b P. M.

Th eoperations of 1k. e Gold Exchange B ink to-day were
as followa.

Mr. Nje .aid he was strongly opposed to
allowing American Bhip-owners, who, from
selfish motives, had put their ships under foreign
flpgs, io bring them again under the protection
ol the American flag.

Mr. Corbett said that the transfer of the Agra
was made without tbe consent of tbe owners.

Home.—Mr. Moore presented a petition of the
Ship Owners' Association of New York for the
protection of navigation from illegal exaction by
State and municipal corporations.

The House then resumed the consideration of
tbe New Mexico contested election case.

Mr. Pettis continued, and concluded bis argu-
ment in favor of the report of the Committee,
adverse to the right of the sitting delegate.From rhicago,

Chicago, Feb. 20. fhe Illinois Hones ofRep-
resentatives yesterday voted yeae 51, nays 81,
to repeal a late act and to restore the death pen-
ally for certain crimes.

Railroad Accident.
Gold balances
* umney balances.
Groes Clearances.

«2,332.6n0 72
, aijj.asa 34

. 86,713,003 00

Port Chester. N. if., Feb. 20.—The 11.16
train for New Haven, when near Fordham, ran
over and nlmost instantly killed a woman said to
be the wife of U. W. Lewis, of Fordham.Serious Accident*

Makciikstkii, N. H.. Feb. 20.—C. H. Hnrlbnt,
station-spent here, had one of his legs cat off,
and received other lajnries, yesterday, by falling
from the platform of a car.

The late decision of tho United States Supreme Court
that both coin and currency are a legal tender, and that
ell contracts for the payment of coin are valid and may
be enforced by law, places the Uadi liabii'tit of the Union
Pacific Railroad Company to pay the Interest and nrin
clpal of its first mortgage bonds buyond question. What
some of(he courts have heretofo e held was a matter of
honor has now become an obligation, and must enhance
the market value of their securities.

Obituary.
Baltimore, Feb. 20.—Charles A. Oambrell,one

of the moeu-xtensive and well-known flonr manu-
facturers in this city, died this morning, aged
six ty-four.marine Intelligence.

New York. Feb. 20.—Arrived—Steamer Aleppo,
from Liverpool via Boston. These bonds are a first mortgage upon one of tha longest

lines of railroad in tho world. The amount will beless
than $27,000 per mile. The earniogs from local busioesa
over a portion of the road last year were over five million
dollars, and after its completion early this season the im-
mense through traffic of the Pacific States will increase
this sum to fifteen or twenty millions. The payment of
bo h interest and p: inc ipal of the bonds in gold is, there-
fore, perfectly sure-

’• l.e present bigb price of governments offers a favora-
ble opportunity to sell and to reinvest in a bond equally
safe and more valuable on account of the .longer period
before its maturity. The exchange will now par a profit
of from 10 to 14 percent. As the lesne of these bonds will
soon cease parties who desire to iovest are invited to
make their »üb*cripHons at once. They wlil be received
in this ci»v by Do Haven & Brc. and W. Painter & (Jo .

v ho will give full information, or send pamphlets free of
charge.

Weather Report.
Feb. 20. 9 A. BL

Plalster Cove
Halifax
Portland
Boston.

Wind. Weather. Tfcer.
.N. W. Cloudy. 30
.N. W. Clear. 30
.9. W. Hazy. 21v
.8. W. Cloudy. 23 *

New Sorb...
Philadelphia... ■Wilmington. Del...
Washington
Fortress Monroe.-BfchnKrt)a..A

Charleston.,. .. K, . .N.
Buffalo; fLAi. ..S.
Pittsburgh........
Chicago
Louisville
Hew Orleans
Key West.
Havana...

B.W. Cloudy, 38
•N. E. Hazy. 83
.N. W. Cloudy. 86
8. E. Hazy. 43
.E Cloudy. 48
,N. E. Cloud?. 38

Cloudy. 6*
Raining. 64
Clondy. 34
Cloudy. 32

,N. W. Cloudy. 81
8. Cloar. 40
. Fogey. 65
.E. Clear. 78
■N. E. Clear. 76

TbeLatest Quotations from tletv font
[Bv Telegraphs

Nrw Yoek, Feb. 20—Stocks steady; Gold, 13394;
Exchange, 10994; Five-twenties, 1663, 41434; do., ISM,
111; do. 1860, new.lKrc; 1867.11094; Ten-forties,
10994: Virginia Sixes, 61M; Missouri Sixes, 87M ;Ganton
Company. 60; Cumberland Preferred. 86)6: New York
Genual, 163M;Fcad!ng. 9394; Hudson River 13594(Michigan
'antral, 118; Mlchlgnn Southern. Mif: Illinois Central,
142; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 6994; Cleveland ana
Toledo. 105; Chicago and Rock Island. 127)6; Pittsburgh
and Fort Wayne, 12094. .

State of Tbermometer This Day at tbe
Bulletin Office.

10*.M. 87 deg. 10 M 88 deg. 3P.11 41 deg.Weather cloudy. Wind Northeast. markets by Telegraph.
[Spocial Despatch to tho Phila. Evening Bulletin,]ffiIdAHOIAI. ana COMMBBOIAL

Ibe I*Jill«nlolpli«i
Baloa at tbe Fhlladelp

non i
1700 CityO’s new Its 101
SEOOFa 68 Seers Is 100

600Lehigh GldLn 9054
1000Lehigh 6a RLn 847$
SOOO Wyoming Cl Bdfl 80
SSehFar&Mccßb 124H
6 eh GreendsCnatcs 38

1738b LenTeiß Its 66«
8 eh do c 5574

BETWEEN
3000 W Jersey’ R6e 00
3000 LefrO’sGold ln 8974
600 do 9014

1000 do C 8974
1000 do I*s 8974
*6OO City Osnerf 100741010 B 8 6-208’OT CD 11074600 do old rcg 1111460 eh Oil Creek &

Allegh’y R 88
4 ah Lh Nv etk 597410 ehPhila&Tent R 124
6 eh Acad Mnslc 89

100 eh Catayva pt b3O 33
Bloom]

lO1—1

1moneyBartte «•

la Stock Kxohahee,
)1BD»

New Yobk« Feb 20, 12M P. M.—Cotton—'Tbe market
Ibis morning wbb steadier, with a moderate demand.
Pslisof about 1,600-bales. We quote os follows: Mid-
dling Uplands. 28K; Middling Orleans, 291sf.

Flom, Ac.—Receipts—2,Boo barrels. The market for
Western and State Flour is steadier, with a moderate
local dem&i d The sales areaboutS 000 barrels, including
Superfine State at $6 05@$6 46; Extra State at $6 60@
$7: I*ow grades Western Extraat $6 45@56 90. Southern► lorn Is inactive and nominal at $6 45087 for Extra
Baltimore and country, and $6 60@$9 95386 60@513 50
forFamily do. California Flour is steady, with a good
demand, at 86 6i@s9 for old via the Horn, and 810 00
@Bll 00 for new via the IsthmusGrain.—Receipts—Wheat, 2,000 bushels. The market la
quiet and tamo. The sales ore 1,70' bushels No.2 Milwau-kee at 81 68®l 60. Com—Receipts—l,7oo bushels. Themarket Is firm and salablo. Soles of 3,800 bushels newWestern at &K490 cents. afloat Oate-Recoipts-16,600
burbela. The market Is dull at 745 d cents.Provisions—The receipts of Pork aro 3.420 barrels. Thomaikrtls unsettled* and decidealy lower, at 831 60 for
now Western Mess. Lard—No receipts—The market is
lower, with a downward tendenov. Wo quote fair toPrime steam at 19@lPi{c. Hoga-8L The marketlower and dulli Western, 135£@14; C3tv, 14^@14M.

Whisky-Receipts—l&»harrels.Tho market is dull* and
nominal. -We quote Western free at 9S@96c.Barley quiet; small saPs of Gorman at 83 80.

Tal‘ewdrooping at Steartno steady at
19. Kaw sugars activo; fair to good refined 13<<@18J6.

16 Bh Ca&AmK Bdfl 124
45 eh PennaK c 56

100 eh do a6O 65J4
100eh do e3O 56

200 eh Read R Its 46 94
200 eh do c Its 4694
500 eh do Its b6O 4694
100Bh do s6O Its 40^4

12 eh CommerBk 6694
too ehRead R b36 46*
500 sh ..do c 46-81
100 eh do 30dve 4694
200 eh do 860 46
200 eh do 4694
lOOeh do t>3o 46-31
400 eh do Us 4694
100 sh do bls 46*4
100 sh do c 4694
100 eh do- blB 46V4
100 Bh . do 46-3-16
ICO eh Penna R b6O 56Vf
100 eh do eswn 5694

> UOAJELO.

frosi ni-: \v vokk.
New York, Feb. 20. —Marshall and Cole, the

alh ged bond robbers, were arraigned before Jus-
tice Dodge yesterday, when the bonds fonnd in
their possession, amounting to $95,000, were
identified as having been stolen from thePequon-
nock Back oi Bridgeport, Conn. The prisoners
were committed.

2flQJCi£y«Bae-w eh CornpJauter
SoBhFenna.lt

|lOO eh-Rcadß 48J4
100 sh do c 4G-3-16
'lOO Bh do s 5 46-8-16

Satueday, Feb. 20, 1861*.—The money market to-dayorened active, and the demand was mmliaato teat~the resources of the banks, without, however, elicitingany evidences of exhaustion. All customers-were ac*commodated who had anydahm upon thoih, whilst
borrowers, not well known, found no difficulty in obtain-ing currency, to any amount, on good security. Undorthteo circumstances the market may bo fairly qualified

Edwin R. Lee, a broker living at Bergen,N. J.,
was committed by Justice Dowling yesterday on
a charge of having stolen bonds in his possession,
supposed to be ajporlion oi the $40,000 stolen
from the Star Fire Insurance Company last
Angust- Mr. Lee Btated that he came honestly
by the bonds.

“Colonel" J. B. Herman, the Canal Btreet claim
agent, who is charged with defrauding a large
number of soldiers and widows and orphans of
soldiers out of moneys collected by him in their
nomefrom the Government,failed yesterday for
the second time to appear before United States
Commissioner Betts. The cose was thereupon
postponed till Friday next. 4

The Surrogate yesterday rendered a decision in
the Watson will case, in which property to the
amount of $lOO,OOO is involved, sustaining the
will.

Laughlin Cameron has been committed on the
charge of mnrder, David Fitzgerald, whom he
rhot on Wednesday night, having since died.

UITY BULLETIN.
City Mortality.—The number of interments

in the city for the week ending at noon to-day
was 250, against 264 the same period last year.
Of the whole number 133 were adults and 117
children—6o being nnder 1 year of age: 116 were
males; 136 females; 52 boys and 65 girls.

The number of deaths in each ward was as
follows:
First
Second...
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh...
Eigh th....
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventhv..
Twelfth....
Thirteenth.
Fourteenth,

0 |--Flfteent>-

fCorreepondence of the Associated Press. 1New Yoihfc Feb. SO—Cotton steady; 300 bales sold
at 282£ cents. Flour heavy and,declining; 5 000 barrels
sold; State. $6 75(ft7 15; Western, #6J>6{3lBiJ3;-Boathom,
$6 50<2&12T>0; CaliiorhraTs6®B 10 for o’d, 8 25@10 06 for
now. Wlieat heavy and declined l®3 cents; 5.000 bosh,
sold.'White California at $185@187. Com dull and
market favors buy era; sales ox 38.000 bushels Mixed
Western at 88<®>89x. Oats dull and declining; sales of
ami lower; new Mesn, $BlEO.oSd lawer; n!eam,|l9^@i9)^

Baltiuoiie, Feb. 20.—Cotton very, doll; and nominally
88340. Flour quietand steady. Who&t very dnll.nnd prices
unchanged. Cera steady, white, 90(3193c.; Yellow. 85(S>
87c. Oats ■ and Rye uncnanced. Pork quiet at $33 60,
Bacon quiet;rib eides,l7Jtf@l7&;clear aides 18M$183L*;
shoulders 16J4@16Xc.; Hams, 80c. Lard quijtat illc.

5
9
7

.....10
l7

2
7
6
7

8

Sixteenth 12
Seventeenth 11
Eighteenth 9
Nineteenth 13
Twentieth 10
Twenty-flrst 5
Twenty-second 7
Twenty-third 8
Twenty-fourth 7
Twenty-fifth. 9
Twenty-sixth 16
T wentv-seventh 11
Twenty-eighth 4
Unknown...... 12

The principal canBOB of death were: apoplexy,
4; congestion of the brain,B: consumption, 45;
convulsions, 9;dlßeasoof the heart,l6;debility,lo;
scarlet fever, 14: typhoid fever, 8; ■ inflammation
of the brain, 7}lnflammation of the lunge, 22;
marosmne, 8; old age, 6,and palev, 7.
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IMPORTANT BY CABLE
The Alabama Treaty

The. Dejection by the U. S. Senate

Comments by the London Journals
LATER FROM WASHINGTON

Order of Business in the Senate

RESPITE OF GERALD EATON

Tobacco Frauds in St. Louis

By tbe Atlantic Cable*
London, Feb. 20.—The failure in the United

States Senate to ratify the treaty recently con-
cluded between Clarendon and Reverdy Johnson,
for the settlement of the Alabama claims, has
elieiied the following comments from the London
journalsof this morning:

The Standard (Conservative) regrets the re-
jection ot the Convention after the protracted
and laborious negotiations. Advances' for a new
treaty mnst come from the United States. Eng-
land is now unfettered from concessions, andwill
only treat hereafter on terms of absolute equality.

The Timet says the present treaty has testified
the amity ofEngland, and its failure does not en-
danger the friendly relations between the two
countries, bat will rather serve as a warning in
arranging the points of a new convention.

The Pori (Conservative) regrets the rejection of
the treaty only on aeconnt of the delay it will oc-
casion in the restoration of friendly relations be-
tween Great Britain and the UnitedStates.

Glasgow, Feb. 20 —The Anchor line steamer
Columbia, from New York, was off Movlile, this
morning.

Order of Senate Business.
I Special Despatch to the PhUa. Evening Bulletin. J

Washington, Feb. 20,1869.—The Senate spent
an hour and a half Id wranglingover the order
of business, and finally parcelled out the first
half of next week, as follows: To the Jndiciory
Committee, Tuesday, for the bill reorganis-
ing the judicial system; Tuesday even,
ing, to the Committee on Commerce,
who have over twenty bills awaiting
action. Wednesday evening to the Military
Committee. Monday (day and evening) had al-
ready been given to the Finance Committee.

The Tennre-of-Offlee repeal was then taken
np.

The House has been occupied all the morning
with the New Mexican contested election.

Besplte of Eaton.
Habbisuubg, Feb. 20.—The Governor has res-

pited Gerald Eaton, but haß not yet determined
for what length of time.

Tobacco Frauds tn Bt. Lonts.
St. Louis, Feb. 20.—An examination of the

booksofWhite &, Errickson and Thurmond&Co.,
tobacconists, discloses the fael that the former
failed to report to the United States Revenue of -
ficer sales to the amonnt of 23,000 pounds of to-
bacco, on which there is dne the Government a
tax and penalty of $21,000; and that Thnrmond
& Co. sold 28,500 pounds more than they re-
turned, and that they owe the Government a tax
and penalty of$26,500.

Arrest o*a Champion Incendiary.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 20. Detective Ser-

geant, of Boston, andCity Marshal Fitts, ofNew-
bnryport, Mass., have arrested Leonard Choate,
the alleged ineendiary, and the terrorot Nowbury-
port for many years. It is estimated that over
fifty buildings, includingfour churches, have been
burned by him.

Fortletb Congress—Tnird Session.
[Senate— Continaedfrom the Third Edition.]

and called attention to the statement in the me-
morial ol the owners.

Mr. Nye said if that were so the transfer was
illegal, and no legislation was necessary to re-
instate the vessel in her former position.

Mr. Cameron was in favor of a general bill ap-
plying to all vessels that were entitled to be given
again the protection of the American flag, and
nhtil such a bill could be.passed, he would have
the interested parties wait.

Mr. Bnmner said that the Senator from Penn-
sylvania forgot that these gentlemen had already
waited a good while. He was in favor of a gene-
ral bill, buthe wished, in the meantime, to take
up individnal cases, and deal with them on their
merits. To let this bill wait new would be to
kill it.

(Bouse—Continued from Third Edition.]
The consideration of the snbject was inter-

rupted at one o’clock by the Sergeant-at-Arms ap-
pearing at the bar of the House with 20 honorable
culprits in his charge, the absentees of last night,
who had since fallen into his net. They wereranged in the area infront of the Speaker’s chair,
and were about to be formally arraigned and In-
quired of as to their excuses, when

Mr. Broomall rose and offered a resolution
dirtcling that further proceedings under the call
be dispensed with, and that the Committee on
Accounts be authorized to allow to the Sergeant-
at-Arms the amount ot expenses incurred by
him.

Mr. Bandall moved to lay the whole subject on
the table. Rejected.

Mr. Judd inquired what the legal fees of the
Sergeant-at-Arms were. He understood that one
call of the House had cost $577.

Mr. Broomall replied, that the fees were $3 20
for each man arrested, and mileage. He moved
the previous question.

Tbe previous question was seconded, and the
resolution was adopted.

The members in custody then took their seats,
and the curtain fell on the performance entitled :
“A oall of the House.”

_

The House resumed the eonsidoration of the
New Mexicocontested election case.

Mr. Clever, the sitting delegate, addressed the
House for an hour in opposition to the report of
the Committee and in advocacy of his own right
to represent the Territory.

Specie Shipment*
New Yobk, Feb. 10.—The steamship St. Lau-

rent takes out $87,000 Id specie for Europo,

South Carolina Contested Election

Washington, Fob. 20.—8. L. Hoge, Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of South Carolina,
arrived here last night. He claims aseat la Con-
gressfrom the Third District of that State. Mr.
Reed, the Democratic candidate, received a ma-
jority of the votes cast, and has a certificate to
that«fleet. Judge Hoge brings certificates signed
by the Board of Canvassers, and by The Gover-
nor, that he received a majorityof thelegal votes
cosh

CANNED FRUIT, VEGETABLES. SKV-JUWO OAfiEB
(r«b Canned Peaches; 600 eases fresh (loaned 11ne

Apples; 900 eases fresh Pino Apples, to glass: LOW easel
Green Corn and Green Peas: W 0 eases fresh Plsmi in
cans; 200 cases , fresh Groen Gages ; COO cases Cherries, Insyrup (HO eases Biaekbenles, In syrup i COO eases Straw-
berries- in syrup; 800 eases fresh Pears, in syrup; 2,000
cases Canned Tomatoes: 500 cases Oysters,Lobstors ana
Clams; 600 cosea Roast Beef/Mutton, veal, Soups, Ac.
For sale byJOBKPn iL BUBBIBK «00 ,108 Bouth Del*,
ware avenue. ... •

DURDEN'S BEEF TEA,—HALF AN OUNCE OF Tfflß
D extract will makea bint of excellent Beef Tea tn a
few minutes. Always on handand for solo by JOSEPH

TUfACCARONI AND VEKMIOELLL-1116 BOXES
IVJ. Italian Curled Maccoroni and Vermicelli landing
from ship Meranon.direct from Genoa, and for solebr
JOB, B. BjJSaiERa. CO- fos South Delaware avenue,

604

JVIIALK. FOR BALE. ISO TONS OF OtlaJ-\J alloat. Apply to WORKMAN jit CO„ 193 WVI“
street.

FIFTH EDITION
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LATEST FBOM WASHINGTON
THE TENURE OF OFFICE LAW

Debate in the Senate Upon its Repeal

The Delegate from New Mexico

The Constitutional Amendment
Tbe Repeal of the Civil Tenure Bill.
[Special Despatch to tbs Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb. 30 Mr. Conkling, of the
Senate, spoke an hour against repealing the
Tenure of Civil Office aet, and infavor of amend-
ing it as proposed by the substitute for tbeHouse
bill reported by Mr. Edmnnds from the Bo-
trenchmentCommittee.
The New Hlezioon Delegate-Constitu-

ttonaJl Amendment.
tepedal Despatch tothe Philadelphia BrenUm Bulletin.]

Washington, Feb.. 20.—The House sustained
thereport of the Committee giving the seat to
Mr. Chaves, as the delegate from New Mexico.
On motion of Mr. Boutwell, at 3 o’clock the
Houeesuspended the rales by two-thirds to take
ud the Constitutional Amendment tor immediate
action.

From WasMOEtOB,
Washington, Feb 20.—Thefollowing bills aqd

joint resolutions were presented to the Pre-
sidenton the 6th Inst., and not having been re-
turned by bun witbin the onectitutional limit of
ten days, Sundays excepted, have become laws-.
Bill appropriating C 30,000for the temporary re-
lief of poor and destitute people of theDistrict of
Columbia. Resolution relative to the recent con-
tract for stationery lor the Department of the In-
terior. It suspends payment to Dempsey <S
O'Toole.

Resolution repealing the provisional govern-
ments of Virginia, Texas and Mississippi. This
provides that persons holding offices in these
States, who cannot take or subscribe an oath of
office according to the previous act of Congress,
shall, on the passage of this resolution, be rer
moved therefrom, and it shall be the duty of the
different commanders to till the vacancies
so created by tbe appointment of persons who
can take tbe oath, provided that the provisions of
tbe resolution shall not apply to persons who
by reason of tbe removal of their disabilities, as
provided in the 14th artlclo of amendment to the
Constitution, shallhave qualified for office.
f ortieth Consren—Tlllril Session.

[House—Cautioned from Fourth Edition.]
The Houee proceeded to consider the Senate

amendment to the joint resolution proposing an
amendment to the constitution.

Tbe Ocean Bate.
The New York Tima sayß:
“It won't be tbe ianlt of the newspapers if two

or three ocean steamers do not go to the bottom,
with all on board, before the season is over. Two
or three journals, bard up for subscribers and a
sensation, persist in publishing, with staring
headings, detailed accounts of the results of an
oceanraee between theRussia and the City of
Paris steamers, with reports of the enormous
bets depending on the result, and the extraor-
dinary means taken by each to win. In face of
the fact that the managers of the lines to
which these vessels belong have denied in the
most explicit and emphatic manner that there
has been any such thing as a race between their
respective vessels, the pertinacity with which
these journalspersist in their falsehoods is sur-
prising. They probably know that a constant
reiteration of the original fabrication is pretty
sure to command some sort of credence; while a
denial can be slurred over aa of no consequence
and entitled to no credit. There may be men
toollßh enoughto bet os towhichof twosteamors,
sailing at the same,time, will reach theother aide
first; But this by no means makes a race.”

THE FICTITIOUS OCEAN RACE.
To the Editor of the Sun: Sib:—l am instructed

by Mr. Cnnard to Bay that the statements con-
tained in two paragraphs of your paper
of yesterday, as to a proposed race be-
tween the Rnssia and City of Paris,
are entirely nntrne. No snch race has seen
agreed npoß, nor is there any competition be-
tween these ships as to speed, nor has the Russia
been prepared for sea in any other than her osnal
manner, bnt sailed entirely fnll of cargo. The
starting of the City of Paris in advance of her
nsnal day was in no manner connected with the
sailing of the Rnssia, bnt was owing to an en-
tirely different canse, which was well known to
the mercantile community.

Daniel D. Lobd.
No. 47 Exchange-place, Feb. 18,1860.

JONES’
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

First Class Ready-Made Clothing, stat-
ablefor all Seasons, constantly on

hand. Also, a Handsome
Line of Piece Ooods for

Custom Work.

SHEPPARD,
VAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,
1008 CHESTNUT STREET.

LINEN,
Housekeeping Dry Goods,

AND

Oiutain Establishment.
NEW AND LARGEST STOCK HI THE CITY

AT LOWEST CABH PRICES.

Real Barnsley ami French Heavy Linen Sheetings.
Boat Heavy Pillow-Case Linens.
Double Damask and Beal Barnsley TableLinens.
French. Doublo Damask and Hnckabao fringedTowels.
BpleDdid Doublo Damask Table Cloths, of elegant do*

signs, from 2 to 6 yards long, with large NAPKINS to
match.

Fine Marseilles Qnilte.
Bich Crctoneand FurnituroChintzes.
Embroidered Cloth Piano and Table Covers.
Elegant Plaid and Striped Table Coverings.

Laoe nfld Nottingham Curtains
Of Now Patterns.

Bilk and Wonted Curtain Draporio), and Furniture
Coverings, in grqat variety.
- -Plain nnd Eordered-WindowSbafleft-

N. B.—Tho best maheo_of Domestic Muslins, in all
widths, at tho lowest Cash Prices.

,- . • • felflfmwlOtrp

CO.. 109 Sonth Dolawaro avenue.

CJUBTAIH MA'

STRIPED AND FIGURED

FRENCH CRETONNES

CHINTZES

Of New and Snperb Designs. for Chant*
her Curtain* and Upholstering

Purpose*.

LACE AMD NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
A Foil l.lne, Just Opened. Y

Terry’s and Striped Tapestries^
For Parlors, Libraries,Dining-Rooms*

WINDOW shades;
Plain, in IVew Shade,of color.

I. E. WALKAVEN*
MASONIC FTAT.T^

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET*
rOMRCUb

DREXEL & CO., Philadelphia.
DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., N. Y.
DREXEI, HAR JES & C0„ Paris.

Bankers and Dealers in IT. §, Bonds,

Parties going abroadcan make aU theirfinancial
arrangements with us, and procure Letters ofCredit
available in allparts ofEurope.

Drafts for Sale on England, Ireland,
France, Germany, &c.

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

'DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES*
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
• Aoooanta of Banka, Finns, and Individuals received, aut(JOfll
fcooheck at sight

INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES.

%ENTS;

Cn, PENNSYLVANIA <4,

,

orT
.

HE <s^X^K^Ntci.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

The NATittNAL Lite Insurance CoixPAinr la a
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, op*
proved July 25,1868, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, FULL PAH).
Liberal terms offered to Agents and Solicitors, who

ore Invitedt<vapply atoar offlee.
Full particulars tobe had on application at ouroffice,

tocatea in tho second story of our Banking House,
Vftiere Circulars and Pamphlets, fully describing ttp*
Advantages offered by the Company, may be bad.

E. W. CLARK A CO.,
No. 35 South Third SU

INSUBANCE.

UNION MUTJJAL
Life Insurance Co.

OF BOSTON.

$4 000,000
Persona about Insuring their Lives will <ydi and ex*

amine the condition of this Company at .their Office,

Assets,

No. 120 SOUTH SEVENTH ST.
ja3o-Mt

SEWIHS HUOBDIBS.

Saddlers, Harnens-Maßers, Klaimfao
Hirers of Clottalng', Boots, Shoes,Ac.,

WUI find it to their Interest to nse oar UNRIVALLED
MACHINETWIST and the "Milford Linen Inroad."

Manufactured expressly for os from the beat material,
and warranted a superior article.

THE BIiIQEE BUHUPACIffiIMI .CQIEftLVf
Manufacturer* and SINGER SEWING

No; XlO6 Chestnutßlreet;
„p»yfl lrrp WMT E. COOJrEK. Akant

ONLY 2,000 LEFT
OF THE

NEW MUSIC ALBUMSL
Haadiomely bound in leather and Rich finding, containing

FIFTY of the Newest Pieces of Hniic for Puno, both
Vocal and InstmmentaL

Beal Value $25, and Cold for Only $2 50,

J. E. GOULD’S PIANO WAREttOOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET. /

Pennsylvania Elastio 8pon«»o Co*
1111 Cbeitnot nrect, Philadelphia.

BIiABTIGBPONOK
A SUBSTITUTE FOB CURLED HAIB FOB UL

UPHOLSTERY purposes
CHEAPER THAU HAIR. AND FAB

The Lightest. Softest and most Elastic and Durable ma-
terial known for
MATTRESSES, PELLOWB. CAB. RAHRUBt; AND

CHAIR -

It Is entirely indestructibbvperfecUY dean and tree
from duet, ■ ■ : _IT DOES NOT PACK ATAT.T.t

Isalways freefromlnsect life; is perfectly hoaßhy.and
for the sick, is unequaled, '

If soiled in any way, can he renovated quicker and
easier than any other Mattress.

Special attention jdven to-pimtHAßißh nmißf!nvgjnAt.ta e.

Railroad men aro especially invitodto tti
on Bp gS^jgFacTTON GUARANTEED.TUBTlliDE BUFPUED.

ifaomwf
IHTEHI.WU FHENOB FKUNEIJ.—4O BABES INTgXe»nnl«taMßnaittnc7 bo*ei, iroportedlina (ornw or
308.B.BPB8M8BAtX)..I088ontbP«toy«i»ctm*


